Multi-gene-based phylogenetic analysis of oligotrich ciliates with emphasis on two dominant groups: Cyrtostrombidiids and strombidiids (Protozoa, Ciliophora).
Phylogenetic analyses of ciliated protists are frequently based on single molecular markers, usually the small subunit ribosomal RNA gene (SSU rDNA), despite the well-known limitations of this approach. Here, 78 new sequences of three linked genes (SSU rDNA, ITS1-5.8S rDNA-ITS2, LSU rDNA) were characterized and applied to phylogenetic analyses of oligotrichs (s. str.). It was found that: (1) three taxa, that is tontoniids, pelagostrombidiids and cyrtostrombidiids should be split from the family Strombidiidae (s. l.), which supports Agatha's classification based on morphological characters; (2) the families Tontoniidae and Cyrtostrombidiidae are both monophyletic whereas Strombidiidae is polyphyletic; (3) the positions of the families Cyrtostrombidiidae and Pelagostrombidiidae varied in different trees although with low support values; (4) the close relationship between Varistrombidium and Apostrombidium is confirmed, which updates the evolutionary hypothesis for oligotrichs based on ciliary patterns; and (5) two relatively stable clades were found in the family Strombidiidae.